












Howto 
Order 

Contact Wakefield to Order 
sales@wakefleldbiocbar.com 
(229)415-4105 
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Ordering in Bulk 
BiocharSoil Conditioner 
2 cubic yard SUpersack 
Our large 'super sack' is filled with 2 
cubic yards of OMRl-listed Wakefield 
Biochar. Volume discounts are avai fable 
for trailer loads. Wakefield can ship as 
a loose load pending hauler availability. 

Compost+  BiocharBlend 
2 cubic yard SUpersack 
Su per sacks are available fi fled with 
our Compost + Biochar Blend. a purely 
organic mix of OMRl-listed compost 
made from wood feedstock, mycorrhizal 
fungi, and Wakefield Biochar Soil 
Conditioner. 

Blochar Application Rate 
Mix biochar into your soil up to 1096 in 
volume for general application. 
For bulk application. a single acre of 
land can support up to 24 super sacks 
of biocharto reach 1096 by volume for 
the top 4" - 6". However. with precision 
application along the seed row of your 
crop, the top required volume can be 
reduced to two super sacks ( 4 cubic 
yards) of biochar. For this reduced 
amount. apply the biochar along a 6" 
to 10" wide path in the seed row. 
For larger applications consider the 
following rates as a general guideline. 
Contact a Wakefield representative 
for recommendations specific to your 
project. 

Biochar Application Rates 
5" Tillage Depth 

Area or % or Blochar by Cubic Yards 
Application Volume (cu.yd.) 

1,000SF 10% 1.5 

5% .8 

2.5% .5 

1 Acre 10% 67.2 

5% 33.6 

2.5% 16.8 

Where to Buy Wakefield Products 
Find the retail lawn & garden store nearest you or shop your 
favorite online store for Wakefield products. 
See the full list of stores at 
www.wakefleldblochar.com/where-to-buy-b/ochar/ 

Walmart :::: 
Ollh'I0 Ir. �Mait.com 

amazon 
- . . . _ ; ,  

andmore! 

NORTH 
DAKOTA 

SOUTH 
DAKOTA 

NEBRASKA 

KANSAS 

MINNESOTA 

•• •• 
MISSOURI 

ARKANSAS 

Are you a distributor? 
Contact Wakefield at info@wakefieldbiochar.com 
for more information about our wholesale programs. 
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